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Immigration news alerts 

COVID-19 

 

COVID-19 (also previously referred to as 2019 Novel Coronavirus or 2019-nCoV) is a 

virus identified as the cause of an outbreak of respiratory illness first detected in 

Wuhan, China. While it is unclear how easily this virus is spreading between people, 

authorities across the globe are issuing travel health notices related to this outbreak. 

  

In this series of news alerts, we will provide you with immigration updates to keep you 

up to date on the rapidly evolving situation within our region.   
 

 

 

  

For the latest country-specific travel restrictions and immigration 

information in relation to COVID-19, visit gowork.ges.deloitte to view 

Deloitte’s digital travel map (beta release). 
 

 

Note: If you have trouble accessing any of the links below, please try to copy and paste 

them directly into your browser. 

   

 

Hong Kong 

 

Government strengthens testing for inbound travellers from Beijing 

HKSAR Government Press Releases | 18 June 2020 

 

In response to the latest COVID-19 situation in Beijing, testing has been strengthened 

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1JBIQwPJa9f6BSCjXTUvYoZA82FRCTmKwoajlyls2yXXmaMBSLs_9MQnyREr5I2pfDJk1B7Zr07QY9kcqGIpCfcam-qqJQAX2wzPdZXgi5jVTzGw4NqCZP0fJU-q7BP_w2Hk1t0z6STJXgGIObLjhg3rdeYF4QCam5hQCjrDSC2QJGZZisa95ZQwuW11RadJpvtAS7gQShQYMP3RvUiYgikGS44Ce1LvIAcYiY1ukDZYj9wkt8cHEApT-LYDkhjwB9SvuJYf-Qh0lCmXWlY_dewNZvXG0WDg15zW6sLisP6AsCYf09guKyu9ZN5GAZILgTWntFLwyNEmsjS36fiU_9FoY7ElaEaXgT8_bmm8qc94lH9rW66anFitOPTyw0MZ8trFUuL2OqDWv1VPU8_dUjD-mO6Y09IfnHTuqUVyHmyokT7V2PboECx4mNMoiP-sEl7u6xolN_2M-47HQVU-272KmRew6O0lsS2SGx-35MTgWdvDqYj7ZxBzXeqfOOK7_/http%3A%2F%2Fclick.deloitteoneconnect.com%2F%3Fqs%3D4d06657125050ff1ea34cea777e1965abaf657f04292ea7ec0efc81117ff0eda52a0d6ec95ad49d9ffb6ef5202a2ac6894c5b5bd4f0c76dc


for inbound travellers from Beijing. From 17 June 2020, the Department of Health (DH) 

has been distributing specimen bottles to persons exempted from compulsory 

quarantine who had travelled to Beijing 14 days prior to arrival at the Hong Kong 

International Airport (HKIA). They should collect saliva sample from their throat at 

home in accordance with the instructions, and deliver it to one of the collection points 

in the same morning while undergoing medical surveillance at the same time. 

  

As for land control points, those who have been to Beijing in the past 14 days must 

possess proof of a negative test result for a COVID-19 nucleic acid test taken within the 

past seven days. Those who are not exempted persons will be subjected to a 

compulsory quarantine for 14 days at a designated place (home or other 

accommodation), while exempted persons will be subjected to medical surveillance 

upon arrival at Hong Kong. For the sake of prudence, those with travel history to Beijing 

14 days prior to arrival at Hong Kong via land control points (applies to all inbound 

travellers including exempted persons) will also be given specimen bottles for COVID-19 

testing, and will be required to collect and submit their saliva samples from their throat 

according to instructions.  

 

 

 

Singapore 

 

Updates requirements for Stay-Home Notice and COVID-19 testing 

Immigration & Checkpoints Authority | 19 June 2020 

 

Besides the Stay-Home Notice (SHN), a testing regime will apply to all travellers entering 

Singapore from 17 June 2020, 11.59 p.m. However, as the tests could pose difficulties 

for young children aged 12 and below, they are not required to undergo the COVID-19 

test before the end of their SHN unless the test results of their close contacts are found 

to be positive.  

 

With the testing regime in place, the existing requirement for all incoming travellers to 

stay at SHN Dedicated Facilities (SDF) has been updated. All travellers entering 

Singapore from 17 June 2020, 11.59 p.m., and who had remained in Australia, Brunei 

Darussalam, Hong Kong SAR, Japan, Macao SAR, mainland China, New Zealand, Republic 

of Korea, Taiwan, and Vietnam in the last consecutive 14 days prior to this entry, will no 

longer need to serve their SHN at SDF. All other travellers entering Singapore will 

continue to serve their SHN at SDF, for now. Those who are not Singapore citizens or 

Singapore permanent residents will be required to pay for their stay at dedicated SHN 

facilities, where applicable. 

 

For those with extenuating circumstances, such as medical conditions or mobility issues 

that make it difficult for them to stay in SDF, they should provide the details in this form 

at go.gov.sg/shnhotelneeds. They can also contact the SHN Helpline at 6812 5555 for 

further assistance. 

 

Singapore citizens, Singapore permanent residents, and long-term pass holders who are 

residents in China and need to make short-term essential business or official travel 

between Singapore and the six fast lane regions in mainland China (Chongqing, 

http://secure-web.cisco.com/12TwsxnLALuLGHaSGl-gQi-S4_ZFXQuuHTAfq8lJrjvQmEuMc9j8K21ncDUrc9-UJKfgjFOeRMXHJXSl0Zqyzg5onMprOgSV6W2GV7UCxwGCzFFQ1eh1xXpse5wUp7cYEE1HI-sA3SepEn8_Hu4p908o4Mz_ek9vS3uWDhMWWkCLTW2n9fUb73Nx8ahRnAZr0ael55W7EROA-VTKLccTkOxHtxrVftWyFNjWmpsnGfcWbEmNcs6tIziBX9zM6odJxuH_3Cywplk3vBdWb6IY60JH2NF1gyxaQ2CrZWsKGa4VE4mVG1XTt9d3pQ5hogBoteP9oOP6nt5pXqLZO-n6FnGWxyEHwJNElObXUW2L-LvP-KBFOa2Sx3-b7AUaw9Jzs_S24hGX8_wJ0BTeDiOQazj70F7mTh4mDPlP1UwIOOzwpUfDND5MF8OJfgKwdqxERtuhIAAStCZzvuM-1PrlhyyyRVlocrwblfG2xJFZosEDaD3PRpe93SmzsBgVDmRsh/http%3A%2F%2Fclick.deloitteoneconnect.com%2F%3Fqs%3D4d06657125050ff17eae8b025132cb5917e40007c482621908f7b45facaafad8e5a30663b2971405c70cbb15fa302538c8027bc6250b788f
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1jRFQ-Sg9VBq7HQlUjrntN-1O78K-pu4yp9QT9bygAtnR9bmBv5qsKFruUpFYA7mePtNXZOlfibyZl3Q3uW99-6rHOy_1Wqbh0-N5Isotu4mS961pkz4sm4V71TbudISwOC812NOkGtibEqCDdH0uYo_d1Z1HMCAFZVaq2GZx_6zUhu38wslpTA80GkvGJFxtkUve-03o-g43i0CG98E_7uZ3p8-8URUdgqYcgwFui-xZtdIQy58EGh138fa2u9D4BHH_6UeHNfQT_zWvvp2PbBwZLga4GSeUu7NquWQt5vZf2Nnp3rU3xC-Xy9yZ_DffwmBEKcR9rF8RRGCXt-B5Oaa0YewKGDpTgYktZGn2ug-i7ItknNtLbILBAE9IROU-AIWRSOpCvcrqf-Isa99I6mHRph1OP2gkelQqoX41B3d78KvJ1-1CRrePEUqXkNQ7xWx4GN3-4_LU1B5H-_nZomGv16pHEtfauRgWU0kxGdmmfOAhasnQWgaZUtpUzKx1/http%3A%2F%2Fclick.deloitteoneconnect.com%2F%3Fqs%3D4d06657125050ff1d13bdfffe209c103f809a16d270936a8f6b482a6db0e0c096312edbe613d691520ae898f472010e079ea42600acf0eed


Guangdong, Jiangsu, Shanghai, Tianjin, and Zhejiang) are eligible to apply for a SafePass 

Travel Pass to enter Singapore. 

 

Successful applicants who hold a valid SafeTravel Pass will be exempted from the SHN, 

but should still comply with other health measures, including the requirement to take a 

pre-departure and a post-arrival COVID-19 test. These visitors will also still need a visa 

as per entry requirements, if they hold a visa-required travel document. There is no 

need to apply for a new visa if they have an existing valid visa as the visa suspension will 

be lifted when the SafeTravel pass is approved. 

 

More information on the latest border control measures can be found in the link below. 

 

 
 

Cost of COVID-19 tests for Singaporeans and Singapore permanent residents (PRs)  

The Straits Times | 18 June 2020 

 

Singaporeans and Singapore PRs who left Singapore before an advisory against 

travelling out of the country was issued on 27 March 2020 and who are returning by 31 

August 2020 will not have to pay for their COVID-19 tests. 

 

However, those who left the country after 27 March 2020 in spite of the travel advisory 

will continue to bear the full costs of their COVID-19 tests, which costs up to S$200. 

They would also need to pay for staying in dedicated facilities if they are serving their 

Stay-Home Notices there. This applies to all Singaporeans, Singapore PRs, and 

foreigners. 

 

 
 

Stay-Home Notice arrangements for long term pass holders 

Ministry of Manpower | 17 June 2020 

 

Long term pass holders whose entry into Singapore has been approved by the Ministry 

of Manpower (MOM) will be charged for their stay at a dedicated facility (S$2,000, 

including Goods and Services Tax [GST]) as part of their SHN and COVID-19 test (up to 

S$200, including GST) no later than three days after their arrival into Singapore.  

 

According to an email to employers dated 17 June 2020, MOM has stated these charges 

are payable by the employing company and is applied per person, which is to say that 

companies who apply for a work pass holder to enter Singapore with his dependents 

will be billed the prevailing amount for each accompanying member of the family. 

Companies will receive an email containing a link and instructions for making payment 

via credit card after the foreign national arrives in Singapore.  

 

Rooms are arranged on a single-basis. If a foreign national is approved to enter 

Singapore with their dependents, they may seek approval to share a form using this 

form at least three days before the arrival date. This request has to be filed prior to the 

individual’s arrival into Singapore and will only be considered if the family arrives on the 

same flight. In the event the request is denied, companies will be charged the single 

http://secure-web.cisco.com/1IbLzIRb6LVpxLqhtFNShkAtb5WuUtO7Tf2tE2WNSOSkrcoIzWrkIH6Df1wkjXh7h66zRwj7fSlyVatwKqFXiUVAUutaUQxg33ac0xcbsocprHlJUg3TsmI0TPWLD7kszu0C0FMPutfdMALLfEbJHAXu-78dRFMOykzbCJ_iRkUOzxQDUEmcvalsPxRC5V_P4prpl1pw9j_Ut_jwUcAPxh3UGQbzJZFa9kvyDrNpmdKbWQJDddWGVucGycTgnynF8moOwiLxU4AHk2UXA8erznLLVlZy0XPZiHeeLmV6dMzAjg1zc3m7ddwq6YSyq4yu5wRdq6x6-GLQUadqWazm0Hoaex-K7jTfZh7PRjoetIJ6AUcHbQOVBZpBeTFvMwyqkpE0yTNS-nYYySVIFVD5KkYmTDNfq_wrvjssizfD3lmX9RDyEMUaItuDwv8Wk8GA-d65pyA1kyiyvsSvfSxa8XlQHm_JWaYN_QbRP9XFn37voidpUUm_cWarjGriJm_Kn/http%3A%2F%2Fclick.deloitteoneconnect.com%2F%3Fqs%3D4d06657125050ff18068d51df9ddf71e6cb1f5bc054e24d3c1475bcd4a41323bc8cf490c75e8d11f78aaafb91f8382815f16d5a16e1b9f2d
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1NEoim04m9-WDrNR_fvf5KeTU6r3OVSlToxHnzxc-ACcFX86KTBLXOvn5qeBomNYLj-KAmOJl9HcrFOUXvI0cVK7eoan36FObVIRSg6GAoWqZYi53qefLJsJ-giiiAwB7y-9xKkqgj976VK-AnuZxTxm81aXUKZcelu-9ULVUvp0TpTTX-zPi-wtt_98f3qswi_93SVvHh3PvTDmO9O1lmkYh23Bti2q3YtJF7XVhWuVaFT9qDVREeUlK6RBU_IVCwe9_GX7JB0SIaZ7LPyRMaRWwoqqDWl0YJBO9uCXU5vbhGKRpj3VACHLOVBboR0LwPAe2s0n7q0tncXqY69hbXbioqfi641lWRW0ifDSiuLtKZHqkmat4X0cKFwoh3ViFjvf-xhb7d_DJfcJK8x42M0N4jRjDmXBAxMXzxGPUiD2FHlg21WBtXVFrGRTMCRJ-oYHAem1Vnt85G19w59NUKqki7J7WyxqMjvPLxj-t8IenqJhnhlFp0FSIN59_4d8z/http%3A%2F%2Fclick.deloitteoneconnect.com%2F%3Fqs%3D4d06657125050ff1375a19a42913f3bc745ce58a15508956c37731706bb065aef67e0dffd0d032f0d6a94145946a7c6363b344b79b0ddcb0
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1NEoim04m9-WDrNR_fvf5KeTU6r3OVSlToxHnzxc-ACcFX86KTBLXOvn5qeBomNYLj-KAmOJl9HcrFOUXvI0cVK7eoan36FObVIRSg6GAoWqZYi53qefLJsJ-giiiAwB7y-9xKkqgj976VK-AnuZxTxm81aXUKZcelu-9ULVUvp0TpTTX-zPi-wtt_98f3qswi_93SVvHh3PvTDmO9O1lmkYh23Bti2q3YtJF7XVhWuVaFT9qDVREeUlK6RBU_IVCwe9_GX7JB0SIaZ7LPyRMaRWwoqqDWl0YJBO9uCXU5vbhGKRpj3VACHLOVBboR0LwPAe2s0n7q0tncXqY69hbXbioqfi641lWRW0ifDSiuLtKZHqkmat4X0cKFwoh3ViFjvf-xhb7d_DJfcJK8x42M0N4jRjDmXBAxMXzxGPUiD2FHlg21WBtXVFrGRTMCRJ-oYHAem1Vnt85G19w59NUKqki7J7WyxqMjvPLxj-t8IenqJhnhlFp0FSIN59_4d8z/http%3A%2F%2Fclick.deloitteoneconnect.com%2F%3Fqs%3D4d06657125050ff1375a19a42913f3bc745ce58a15508956c37731706bb065aef67e0dffd0d032f0d6a94145946a7c6363b344b79b0ddcb0
http://secure-web.cisco.com/14nkLWYKU8ceo7BeXjyLtj05IVbVoDJXpu5_iI_f6KK7Mw6qEhAWZkjQOnXvypkWLU6z9IzAQ42YjyW9PfOcSfMQ0Iix7WR5Kho8-bloUQRVIUhB8GlFpOisQO0yuPdOaQEGdQll97K9IimV-o5R0hnz-DSx9QP2nrywNpethtyUXImK9ZIvovwV6qNJwI3B129QmFwbutO8deY5EcbGMkJG96EgzN5Vbl8G9SS4lnv2i_YrlX5XTy1d4_rulpGW4rAPxrEfOEZjkG4_rZCnJFWqZLqNSHd6B-RSn6EjEXQXmGfwPgv-c3_g8md_BCKVetU9wQ-RPH0QyJddlGEyKDX8VnlTE2HbMnMLa0X9brmt2WadAN-UbwC8UVxVrgSttZYJzMVvnhj0olMIdUsnskisd_YoZL5xl1dYM_yAuPeKRL-6fi19hV7A0N142A_JeYG-Q8X4nXIwzR9S0gTSxPsebb9-o2OWfJeyOfoH48ceUYdjtnnIdd6cQeAkgzbD7/http%3A%2F%2Fclick.deloitteoneconnect.com%2F%3Fqs%3D4d06657125050ff1b435dab9d2ff404fddaf12c35c198f66046e7b606338cd8a0200864b07abca667f4e9ea3411b90e04b411f3834aee39a
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1O454PSIHfwJ26qkbPrLtic508WMF-mA-a7nT7avpYqi6UFa8unx3RXOG79TOhDUGW0gRZ1APL--t_47p__bShht1iIvO45R6Cb_guqJ8bYSgXJPcck_Nqlo0OXJH7g3_bVQFFyMUuB7J0oO1z-ZmWHwEy51LMXKxE31yqFwecx3Ggh0hVvQhx7lGTqsmLOc1Oueoegzss1fukJpdVNKkRtd7JQOOx6tBEPAM5DRmTqvV_0EWp-YmVpjGVHmKx1Xo2qUVyzDMSQltg_dNhBIlm-WNGoUbPcU6viyHcHe6hBvIWWnNjEJLrcDBeWFQvE5p51-9l79PZgL1n6aqCERFOsSZIOhise5Ol7xq9_A3BZ8MkMpo4JiOIdxfRJCWCGdeyfGGMMeCVKe3grlt7iVjQloXHtOwBDtUf4q22iYDS57gVDyme1NM1STlr6DgD4hMyQ8Fnymmi6XK-DkMi4KGH34YjpJ8iQwbcF2HSjU0M0EKwGv3vVAuhaAOkq26N2no/http%3A%2F%2Fclick.deloitteoneconnect.com%2F%3Fqs%3D4d06657125050ff1f7e9d46ea28f1c120bf89fc1c48904534534ebaea78e795b6efb5351a9dccb97864e050536c4d878dacce828c467c00c


room rate of S$2,000. 

  

For more information on the changes to SHN requirements with effect from 17 June 

2020, 11.59 p.m., please refer to the link below.  

 

 
  

 

Contact 
  
Should you have any comments or questions arising from this newsletter, please feel 

free to contact me. 
 

 

 

 

Christina Karl 

SEA Immigration Leader 

Deloitte Southeast Asia 

 

+65 6800 3997 

ckarl@deloitte.com 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

     

Dbriefs 

A series of live, on-

demand and 

interactive webcasts 

focusing on topical tax 

issues for business 

executives.  
 

Power of With 

Focus on the power 

humans have with 

machines.  
 

Tax@hand 

Latest global and 

regional tax news, 

information, and 

resources. 
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Deloitte’s 175th milestone year is the first anniversary to 

be acknowledged and celebrated globally. 

  

This uniquely unifying moment offers the opportunity to 

demonstrate the value of Deloitte’s role in the world—

past and future. Deloitte has been making an impact that 

matters for 175 years and will continue to do so for many 

years to come. 
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